Evidence that a toxemia-related organism (Hydatoxi lualba) is an artifact.
Preeclampsia-eclampsia and trophoblastic disease have been associated with a wormlike organism, Hydatoxi lualba, recently discovered in smears from circulating blood, trophoblastic tumor tissue, and placental tissue of toxemic patients. To investigate these findings peripheral blood smears from patients with preeclampsia-eclampsia, patients with hydatidiform mole, normal pregnant patients, and nonpregnant subjects were studied. The smears were stained with toluidine blue-O and Giemsa. The average size of wormlike forms found was 2.5 by 0.23 mm. None stained with Giemsa. The frequency of positivity for toxemic patients was 56.5% and 81.8% for normal pregnant patients. Samples from molar pregnancies were negative. Observations performed directly in fresh blood were also negative. The forms were observed not only in peripheral blood but also in serum obtained after centrifugation or passage through Millipore filters. No evidence of reproductive elements was found, and electron microscopy revealed no particular structure. The results suggest that the organism is an artifact.